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LA GRANDE MORNING OBSERVER
CURREY 0ROS. Editors and Proprietor.

MONEY SAVED I

Our policy of doing peieaaVlrneie
from U annc to gjpla ajar-cha-

It Uitillibt cpttom on
first bowiuc of UmumImoiii rood.

STEWARD'S C PERA HOUSE

Wednesday, April 13
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Vish to Hiinonnce that on

Suturday February 27 J
J (hi'y will open a firstclass J
J Meat Market iu the old
S Stand ; , ,'.

"THE BOSS"

; Corner Railroad & Fir St, .

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 12, I904.
'BpriovsdmnmovfM goods, all hi and up.

Sell Boyal Blna shoes, every pair
ate,, io fact everything to ho

foiiodJnadryfoodj etore. Too can get your
goodajtowruaTatbem oada op and be wearing
them. Latar on other dealer! will have cut price,to alsnost compete with aura DON'T FOKOET

A Spectacular Produ .im of 'it:. . Beautiful

Souther . Drama '
. . '

"In Old Kentucky
Presented by local talent under the auspices

' ' ' of the Forresters of America

DO WE GROW BY CHANCE?

We ' will
. always keep on;;

z i j.ii..,i..i..'.!- -

tho national trail of our neigh-
boring nations and see what is
writteu of Canada, Mexico and
South America where differ

4mt near harMlna In liljn nrf ballon It. ijpert Jeweler in charge who does all
kinda of work, and gaaranteei lr. ent policies prevailed. ?

Our people have become so
accustomed to the growth of the
United ' States in population,
wealth and industrial betterment
that they regard our national
progress thing that cornea by
chance, without the aid or co

UHL.U a gUUll 01UUB.U1 irBU
J and emcikd meats, sau- -

sage , tish and poultry,
.and will be glad, to, meet e

a nil my old patrons and S

1 as many new ones. All S

J order will receive our 2
. prompt iit'ention. 2 '

2 Phone 41

The Republicans of WallowaiRainbow Store county, io their convention atrY la a ; PRICES 25, 35 tnd 50c Scab on Sale at Van Bt rtn's

O Sunday Morning. Doors open at 7:30.
Tim

Joseph, on Thursday last, nom-
inated by acclamation fr the
office of county judge, Mr. A. C.

operation of human agency.
There are a great many' citizens
and voters In the United States Miller,. formerly of this citv. a a ei a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a awho cannot comprehend or be The Wallowa Republicans are
made to believe, that national

AN INVITAION TO YOU, g greatuessaud the happiness of
CALIFORNIA PRIVET. 1

to be congratulated upon
' theit

good judgement in making such
a nomination aud the people of
Wallowa county are to be con

the people are dependent cn
national - laws and policies.
Such will not stop to consider gratulated upon their good M iikes a beau'il'ul fence or screen for rity lo a. Its
the relations this nation and the
various vocations our peo'nle; .We'are',wcelvlnR- -

fortune in having the privilege
of voting for so good a man.
During his " many years resi

follow for a livelihood, bear to

ij. foliais so dense as to fhut out all wind. It is au

Lj y eveigreen and can be cut 10 any sliHpe or form, It is- -

hardv end grows on any soil. Also fine for cemetery
M lots. Fruit, shade and' weeping trees, shrubs, rose?,

, Tapered, Wall Decorations, and we extend this special )

5 invitation to yoa and your, friends to call and age them. )J other nutious and the tbincs dence in this city, Mr. Miller
was always on active and in--they do, produce and trade in.We are anxious to have you see our line and we feel

"iareyou wilt be deligii ted with the visit. ) flueulial citizen aud he bus theTo these "the visual sky that
girds them round is the world's

etc. Let us know your wantt we do the rest.
Write l ox 637 or phone 1161.

'

qualifications that sh uld make
extent." They have superstit him au ideal county judge,ious faith that "Manifest

Four of a kind is a p ett - good hand
st rar.is. But at i hu bat. her's iia the
kind that couuis, not the four. We keep
only one kind ut meat, the kind that's

QUEEN CITY GREENHOUSE

.xoiara Keipeotfully,

StaCkland & McLachlen 8
PAINTS. GluS AND SLAbS

Destiny" which has borne the mCleaning Timenation to trium phantly in the 1 SI!l!P!fJirtMaJlJDoes your alley or yar J need clean- -Ipast will continue to bear it on
freali, healthy, tender nnd luiuy. :

Buy your atoukj anl chops here; and
they'll always be rleht. Oar sfnnlr to

ina? Have yoa auv old rubbiah that"from conquest to conquest" neede to be taken away? It ao, tins up I

phone 1231, and you can get tht garand that nations like Topsy
"jest grow" and are not made bage wagoo. THE ABC I

well d'd and p'operly cared for. Cousa-qnentl-

our meat has a delicious flavor.

Bock & Thomasby human agency.
Lea us pass over the national

pathway and note some of the
: Launiry tn"s IFOR RENT A block of ground with

bearing orchard, garden, small house
and burn. Inquire at tbe office of F
H lvanhoe .Inscriptions on the mile stones

reared there along by the men Early R isersNOTICE Dressmaking and Plain Sew
of the generation who traveled ing, next aoor to Mrs. sneak's resi

dence. North of the Railroad shops.therein aud by comparing the TUE FAMOUS LITTLE P1LHrMrs. Ad.na Roojuts.
For quick relief from Blllausnen.

earlier inscriptions with the
latter ones see if it is consistent El

Paper : Is Cheaper Than Goal

tin .oiherjwordi it yoar walla are well papered
' r jottr; fuel bill will j be reduced. We do proper

Paper flanging at dricej yoa can afford to pay.

HARRIS & PRICE
fainter, Paper (Hangers and Decorators.

. A. 0. aARSIS.Phona 1666, - J.M. PRICE, Phone 1491

Hoidacho, Torpid Liver, Jtun- -LOST Between La Grande and Deal
Dizziness, tnd all troubles aria- -

H Sink
3 dies,
? high

with common sense to account Canyon, a 3S Smith and Wesson re
an lr,aclivoors!tic-..ft- llvr.

With our ne up-- !- . , Plant we are iu a 2
Position to tu n ou t:.. ! st of work. Shor S

Order wnk ept. ulty Phone No. 186 S

Call us up am our vaii will call.

volver. Finder please leave at thisfor the marvelous growth of the DeWllf. Lltllo Earlv Risers ara un.office and receive rewaid.
uation, aud betterment of the O W Martin
home life of the people by call

squalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They aro so dainty that it Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative ; tvo or four act ii a

FOR SALE 5 lots, with rood dwell
ing them t'B result of chance or

ing house land barn on out akirts of
the witch like influence of "Man vity. For futher particulars sea O W

Thomas at Bock and Thomas Meatifest Destiny."
Market 8 22 tf.

pleasant and effective caih?.rt!o. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmlesa. They tonlo tho liver.

ntlMMn AMI

The mile stones read: In
1800 the area of the United FOR RENT

B. C. DwWltt Co., ChleaajnA furnished four room cottaee. In- -States 827,844 square miles. Iu
1900 oui borders had extended

B C LAUNDRY
, PHCNE i85i

of Mrs Zuber. tt
For Sa'e by all Druggists

WHEN YOU WANT RUBBER
so as tn iuclude 3,025,000 square
miles nut including the Phili-

ppines tnd Porto Rico. STAMPS REMEMBER ME.

IF BROKEN HEARTS
eeuld be mended aa neatly, quickly
and thoroughly aa I can repair
your jewelry there would be no Bo-
rrow in the world. No matter
whether it be a watob, ring, a neck-
lace or a baby pin dear from asso-

ciation needa repairing, bring it to
me and it will be mended ao you
eannot tall it from new. My
apeoialty la watob repairing. Bring
it here and have it done honestly,

i manuiaoture every style on anyIn 1800 our population was
5,308,484, and in 1904 bad mounting and carry a complete (took

of fads, InkH, Raoka, Daters, Rubber
Type, eto. Seals. Stencils. Tradegrown to 81,522,000 not count I WHITE ROSE:ing the Filippinos and Porto Check-- , Boor Plates, Postal Scales.

Ricans. Write me what you want. I
please you by return mail. EveiyIu 1850 the first note of theexpertiy ana rueaply.

NOTICE:
Gas

I would like all my old friends and
cnetorr.ers to know that I have rent-
ed a portion of A. J. Webb.s feed
btu for

LIVERY PURPOSES
and will be found there for business
with first-clas- s riband rood accomo-
dations, I Mill also hoard horses bythe month. Horses bought, Mid
and exchanged.

G. W. ALLEN

stamp requirement supplied.aggregate wealth of the nationJ; .H. Pearc. the IWolW FLOORWESLEY ANDREWS, Baker City.was made, and the per capita
wealth is recorded at $307.69.
A half ceuturv thereafter in Change of

Fresh Chocolates- -
1900 the per capita wealth was
N .235.80. Management.In 1800 we find the fiist

ADAMS AVE.
Js n.illcd with the idea of pleasing every dealer's high-olas- s

trade-custom- ers who annrecmtB nndiK. ti,
rho undersigned has purchased Phoue IC41.record-o- the amount of niouev the busin sB known as the Harris
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circulation in the United i r , uo
aV name of the Pioneer Finn ri ntr Mill Pn mi. .n

Fresh; poo Bom
FreshNougact

Fresh Carmels
Fresh Taffey

Fresh SaUed Peanuts
Fresh Salted Almonds

Fresh Popcorn
Fresh

Cash Meat Market and will hereStates which gives the amount
5 w. guuiaJHUOS it--

liability and highest grade in everv sack of Honafter conduct the same.
..bearing the White Rose brand.at 435,407,252, being a circula-

tion per capita of $13 85. Ou We wish to inform the publicFruit
April 1, 1004, there were $2- ,- !: .tliut we are prepared to furnish

all kinds of meats, gRme and
poultry at the very lowest prices

010,(130,223 in circulation inGjREENE & CO- - I the United Suites, being a pt--
n
3

Si
P;oneer Flouring Mill Co.capita circulation of $30.87, and i

cousistant with first-cla- s articles
We have our own del very

and make two trips daily to the
F'$1B4,88I,2S0 more thun was in

circulation on April 1, 1903, and
au increase of circulation iu 44 iniiiiiiDBigeiiiiiaiISBDBBODaDBOaaaSSSt'.aaa.toa.x. a CometOld Towu. Highest market

price paid for all cuttle, hogs audyears of 2,080,231,971. In the sky cornea
Siieep. We solicit a share of me star of health: Union Steam Laundry.ALWAYS In 1850 the first record we to the weak andyour patronage and guarantee weary despon- -doea for the stom l,U

have found, gives the aggregate
wealth of the people of the eniayspeptio,the very best satisfaction. TOach that which It

Ll unahlA 1r rfn AUJN TIME ourinf all
t 0 m ao hWill Open Monday. I tSt? If. tv.n If k..trlione orders receive promptUnited States at $7,130,78 ,000. WW trouble, andStirhtlv dir,rJTAand careful attention. digestivemmovorDurdend.Fifty years after, iu 1900, the

wealth iu the hands of the
iHl'U duordara,

; kD yon order groceries from u ji n
are lore to have them'delivered on time

Harris meal market across the We have purchased the Union Steam
Laundry, which we will commence to op-- Kodol
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track. Phone 1601. 1ER THING
American people was worth $94,.
300,000,000.

In 1S71 the consumption of
TURNER & WALTER. IBupplle. the natural

futceaof diirMiiAnj erate Monday, Apri'4.
! ' This plaut is one of tin nest . i ,,t?d iu En-tp-

1 Idoe. lha vnrlr u.
groceries from us you are sure to sugar, per capita, in the United Mlstomach, relating the

nervau imikia. ..lh.
the intiameria Oregon. All our work is ;;tiaritii cc : 'o give perfect

satisfaction at the lowest rice.
States was 30 2 pounds. In
1903 it bad increased to 71.1

yuaa- - weieep only the best

.",0 are (at our store
(I and membranes of that

Handsome Men ipounds.
ij urjjan are a: lowed to
3 nd heal. H cures
Z 'i Z"V'an. flatulence,
91 rja.r.itr'An ,.i ... l. .

5. "Kvj ' VM HUB OIV, ...
1 v- - . 0

In 1S7I wo exported domes' ic r w, iiio nean,nrrvous dvsrpiia andail stoma. h ir.i,,h:.. t..
products to the value of $10.83 j 2 n v

r

Our wagon is at ur t erv

Telep tone r 198 1.

Your Trde Solicited

1 BACONtrire.TED MEATS a
Should proteet their S

beauty by seeing that a

they have only

c!- -: n"f;. Purifying anda """'?" Sland.,
a

per capita, nnd in 1903 our
domestic exports reached $17 32
per capita.

Now it you thiuk our national
chanddlj;ftstivoorganaCOMPETENT BARBERS

To shave them. We
will protect your lace.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure!tMu-ie- nave not Had a very
iiiiiiiilVet ageiuy iu writing tne

a
a
a
a
a
a

v

Jemison I ( mpany,
742 FU STKHIT.

" " (

VnK. ii'.viKH .N..1V. BcCOM tntT, J 1.00 Slit iWath. tu -Evans & Fitzgerald j
eeeeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaa

iV " " ' y i uove and many other similar.Ol0"6 0,1 our mile stones, tracel'

For Bule by ail Druggist
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